CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT'S REPORT

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
500 Insurance Building
Wichita, Kansas 67202

Operator's Full Name: Leland R. Baird
Complete Address: Logan, Kansas
Lease Name: Hackett
Well No.: 1
Location: SE NE NE Sec. 3 Twp. 5 Rge. (E) (W) 20
County: Phillips
Total Depth: 3391

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well X Input Well SWD Well X D & A

Other well as hereafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: Southwest Casing Pulling
Address: Box 364, Great Bend, Kansas
License No.: 399
Operation Completed: Hour 1P Day 2 Month 5 Year 1970

The above well was plugged as follows:
Total Depth 3391' 8 5/8 csg set at 201' cwc 120 sk.
5 5/8 csg set at 3363' cw 100 sk cmt.
5 5/8 csg perf. (3122-3126)
Filled 5 5/8 csg W/sd (3350-3391) Dumped 5 sk cmt W/dump bailer. (3310-3350)
Set wood plug at 3100 Poured sd (3090-3100) Dumped 5 sk cmt W/dump bailer. (3050-3090)
Cutoff and recovered 2520' of 5 5/8 csg.
Pumped thru 8 5/8 plug container with 20 sk gel W/5 sk hulls, 70 sk poz 6%, 10 sk
gel, plug and 50 sk poz 6%. Max. pres. 250 lbs. SI pres 250 lbs.

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

INVOICED
DATE 5/4/70
INV. NO. 1829-W

Signed: [Signature]
Well Plugging Supervisor